
bo 

eeaovrt i> torn, a aortal Wady 
■aa, aa ex-parto arRUoeat to feet 

was widely read. la book 
m poUUod kj Harper St 

MMmm iama.n 

jjn^antmymoca 
«m» aatfctv^Ae'tbe **** 

l« the pert et die writer the 
MMdea of literary «kiU, .. l«ide 
feamriedpeef political awcbfaielioaa. a 
awerln* oocter.pt tor atjwlaail labor 

eadaegeahatlo epialoaou an aortal 

lUetary Midiattcat^FknaUytbowithor 
^la^the^jeabtic taiudoa 

^T^rtw^aaTtetabllahed facta tor 

OOfcOOI. MB BAT. 
ft vaaltb of internal evidence potntfain 
dtaatoly tu Colonel Ha>\ Tba "literary 
ttyla. tbe dialect, tbe minute knowledge 
displayed cf Ohio affair* and particu- 
larly erf Cleveland dobgs*t!xn and 
many other details in both tba concep- 
tion and tbe cxceulhm uf tbe book 
pointed to Hay aa the author. 

Colonel Hay was charged at that time 
with tbe authorship and no denial waa 
•** ■**» hy him. When aabaeqnmtly he waa aaoefiraaly attabkad In a book 
toUad "Tba Moneymaker* in which 
?* last* wna joined and the cacao <rf 
labor defended, be remained slice L 

On tbe Biter basd, the proof* of Colo- 
n»l Bay’* biography in Hoyt'a Ka 
tkmal Cyclopedia at Aaioican Biogra- 
phy approved by Mm, and in that 
Mogrephy appear* this not*: 

"Sftcocufal norrl. ‘The Breadwin- 
new,’ ike satkanUp erf which was 
generally attributed to Mr. Hay, but 
lever acknowledged, was published in 
UN.” 

Tbapubifcatkw cf -The Bread win- 
n*»a,» hod lean forgotten end tbe am- 
troremy over lb* notbcrtbip of tbe book 
w Mat sight of until Colonel Hay 
cam* before tba people prominently a4 
• saarfMat* fcr diplcmatie honor* when 
tba lab* leader*, who am gifted with 
Idaor mttanria* recalled tbe fnoldcnt. 

Mew H 1* pro)table that tbe appoint- 
meat erf Colonel Hgy aa rmhemeilor to 
the coart ef to James will be rlgoaoas- Xf apnwrd. This poaitloa hi of the high- 
to* dignity and importance. The Amcr- 
maa mpraaantatlvo in London baa beta 
lookoi apoa as the biggest maa tat dip- fcffte rorrice. Tba eoantry has clam- 
toad for tfao appuintnwat tbero of a 
thoroughgoing American, broad minded 
tobfa opinion* democratic to the core 
and to sympotby with tba yaoplo of tba 

Cnitsd^gtmtee. trgardlrm at olaas dis- 

Oshmal May, therefore), in view of 
Iks revival of “Tbe Breadwinners" epl- safe, my ba told to to Mite a eland, 
—to LobU Bcpcblio. 
Tba BmM HV' Hm 

STORIES OF THE DAY. 

im n»ii» c-tr 
J “l bam a letter yen woo M Ilka to tea, 
IIBCU," MM Aaremblysra* Jauws H. 
ill* «< Y«*l Superior. 

“Wthyuef 
“Hu. n to too prrcioe* to cuny aresaad 

Hi a grip or pocket." 
“Who wruta It, end r. but dots it ecu- 

tataf*1 
'Tit at Ml you a. nory baton an- 

ew aring yoar double q.-frlloe. •• 
"Tliaukil M it to u ecod ooa, aa I 

ham ao doubt it to, 1 will tall it to 
l,tOO,OOa others. 

“hi IBM. while fallowing Ghent to 
ward JUotucad, and when wo bail come 
•o clow to H that they could bear oat 
unaicaa and wo their church bolto, I wat 
atrickoo with a tarn tad aaat to the hca- 
pttaL la rise they lotted mo, more 
doud thus all to, iii cue of tbo great bna- 

Kite at Ha» Mmrm. 1 waa a Toy aick 
Boy to right, for that *u all 1 

was sweet It, aa a girt of that age 
wouldba Fur thrao week* I bod no am- 
bition ro Um. 

“Qna day, after 1 had paaacd the dea- 
rs point aud waa taking a little notice 
<>< what was going on, a number at In- 
tel oaaaa throe gb the Hospital. They 
had baakota containing tlelicaciaa and 
bouquet* of beautiful flower,. One at 
thorn (topped at each cot u ebay puuid 
■teg. A bunch at blossom* waa banded 
to each aide urwooitdod soldier. and, if 
ho desired to, a delicacy of some kind 
waa also cosriributed. Kvary bow and 
then oae at the women aat In a camp 
cfcah oad wrote Blotter for the poor fd- 
low who hadn't the strength to write 
himself, 

“I wanted nothing to eat or drink. 
But than pretty pewit* held my etten- 
t*c*>. (ter of tbo iodic* (topped at my 
rot I hadn't yet got wy full growth, 
and lu my then nuorintitl, polo coodi- 
Uati I most have looked like a child. 
She (coined snrpnatd tut aL-o inAyi at 

“' Yim poor ohlkl! What brought yon 
her*?' 

" 'They *rnt me here from tbo Army 
of tbo Moouc.1 

•' 'But you are uot a aoldlor. 
*‘*Y«a madam; I belong to a N»w 

Tork regiment. The surgeon hoc has 
the record. 

" *Uan I do aomathiug for you? Can 
yon sat something or take a swallow of 
trine?’ 

’I'm nod hungry or thiraty.' 
" 'Oan I write a letter for youT 

‘No* today; I'm too weak.' 
'"Then I will leave romo of these 

Honors with yon. President thwiii. 
helped to ©oil them. I will com© again 
in two or three days. Keep up your 
oouraga You are going to get well— 
yon murt get well' 

"She «e the test woman who had 
spoken to m* rinre I reached the army. 
Looking at the sweet flowers, which 
Mr. Lincoln had ‘helped to cell,’ and 
thinking of the dear wxsuan who bad 
spoken eo kindly and hopefully bad 
mom effect In brightening my rparlts 
than all dm that had occurred in the 
hospital. 

“Three days later the tamo lady came 
again, and direct to my out. 

" 'Howls my littio soldier boy today?' 
abc naked in a way so motherly that it 
reminded me of my good mother back 
in Hew York, the patriot mother who 
hod given bar consent to toy going to 
the war after pimyidr over tbo matter 
many times: That hospital Mlgrl Hut 
is what we learned to call these noble 
women—after giving me a —mt of 
chicken and felly, asked It I had a 
mother. She aaw by the team in my 
eyes that I bod. 

** ‘How we will write mother a latter.' 
“Then she sat by my ride and wrote 

the loiter. I hadn’t been able to write 
ter a month. 

‘1 hate told your mother that I am 
near her soldier bey and have talked 
with him. What shall I tell her ter you? Tha* yt» are still too weak to write 
jeonelf:’ 

'• 'Phase don't tvll l»«r that It will 
make her worry. Tell her I am faatgvt. 
UngwelL’ 

_ 

“The test Say I got home my mother 
asked me how I liked Mrs. Lincoln, the 
president's wife. 

‘I never met Mrs. Lincoln. VThat 
made you think I hnd?* 

“Then she took ft ran u baa clamYr 
guanVil in the old bureau a letter. It 
toad like (his: 

‘•Etas Una (Sens—1 am «itries to the side 
at year «uu.r toy. H« to hers qua Ask, 
hat it coin*? wuX Hu uUs mu to my to yeo 
ItotbetesM rigM. With reepuet fur tee mete* 
seadtojee-geeMicT. 

“Mm. toneme Luuou 
"That waa the firat I knew that it 

waa tba preaidrat'a wife who lu*l made 
Ma them two rlatta. 1 begged mother lo 
gt»a mo the War 'Yoa ran haro it 
when I am gone. When the died, a box 
and an «U Utter folded in a ntiU band 
bwehiaf wero among her gift* to dm. 

“Tho bos, kerchief and Uttar win 
paw along Urn Agen lhto at maatmum 
MO mrard for rrrryday diaplay. 

"Loot fail, wheeCoptnia Robert Lin- 
coln, n-ncrotaury of war and ax-mini*- 
Ur lo tag land, pnaatd through Weal 
Wo parlor on hta way lo Daiaih to qni 
fwr BeXiuUy, <mo of Ida Uihar'a aol 
dUmin the early *lxtUa, I took a Mat ui 
Rm mm oar. Ha waa anrrowndud by a 
•row*, and I anil not gat my oloac lo 
him. Bolding op tba okl MUrr and aak- 

5BStfi’S.T£irji 
reacted eye* and took am by the band 
•■d draw am to him Du Itpawi-n 
trambling aa te pointed to tba Uttar ana 
MRU 

Ml 

**I _Lincoln 
happened to writ* it Ho raid hU moth- 
m ftegw ally riMted the hoapitaU, and 
m anay "MMiona Ida fatter and bhn- 
•elf hud aoempanUd baa. He bed many 
tUaeabalpod lri. fatter onl down* tote 

fiu tNft, Ite"waa Ukirn ta tte I 
Inwaaaat "-‘•-1 ■— ■ -«•. I 

cuTiMi aiu sienna 

•arts Aar ara 

A well knows maobtnarv man urso- 
lving ana la Maasaefcosatta Is pra- 
partng to pat a aaw an tele on tha 
■arkrt, la wkM> all cotton aaoufao- 
tarrra will ha interested. it la a ootn- 
iwaaaioa roll (or a slashing machine. 
Tha rails commooly used ara mads 
bo How ol wrought or oast Iroo finished 
Maootta. They are end to prosart a 
batter selvage and to pot rare ran oo 
the hrams. Tha old-fashioned rolls 
hare become object!onablo on account 
of tba vary lag width of goods bow 
made Ip tha mills, moeaaUatlng fre- 
qaoat changes. Tbcaa ebangea tn rolls 
that wars newer designed to do tba 
work that is req aired of them causa 
frtquaat breaks la tba selvages and 
materially lemon tha value of the 
goods. Ob lbs naw rolls is attached 
to tba end an expand on roll of various 
ioogtka, and it can ha readily detached 
if not required oo good* that are being 
Msed. The old rolls ara act only very 
expensive, but they are so coostracted 
that a oaw oae la reqolrad for tho 
varying width of goods. Tha now 
rolls will fit any slasher and can be 
used on say width of goods. 

panama whips a rroiutT. 

<*•>>•* um> riiMw r«m mi* nw« 

SVaa Ma*. 

LKtrarc, DM., April 10- -A prine 
Ogbter rewired a severe drubblug at 
tbe bands of Bev. Charles 1. Steoglr, 
tbe athletic pastor ot the Methodist 
church here, yeMxrday afternoon. 
John 8ioat, of Dover, came here and 
•abed the preacher if be could rent the 
old Method let cbuich building fore 
sparring exhibition. 

The preacher, who recently came 
from Dover, knew Stoat sod gave liim 
e lecture fur thleklog ot ouch i thlog. 

Stout reeeuted tbe pereoa’a talk mod 
Mailed to attack him. 

Her. Mr. 8tengle area alert aa<l, 
•* 1 ring tbe priae fighter by tbe throat, 
ohouked him until be was blus in tbe 
face. When the preacher released bit 
bold tbe fighter slunk away. Hr. 1 
titengle'a congregation are congratu- 
lating him 

m» U»«r Use Cry far luIUnw the 
Breal rr Ikr Metre Mr StUfC 

I Lcslngtcn nwpateb. 
It 1* about to ha discovered by the 

boneM yeomanry of North Carolina 
; that those wbo made tbe moat Dulse 
end were the most persistent la their 

I demises for reform are a set of wolves 
In sheep's clothing. They have dem- 
onstrated that they stare veritable 
seekers after those things which go to 
replenish one's own poeket and not 
after the good of those upon whose 
shoulders they have ridden into ro- 
munerallve positions. Just as soon 
aa tbe letter day reformer gets an office 
just that soon does bo feel sure that he 
baa accomplished the great end for 
which ho haa labored. Hence it la that 
a reformer 1* a mao wbo ha* the great- 
est and most unquenchable thirst for a 
good, fat plaor, 

SUlMflll* LaodBirt. 

All of os growl more or leas about 
having to pay taxes, and cot Infre- 
quently the growling is unnecessary 
and unwarranted by the facta, Tbo 
Greensboro .Record telle of an effective 
rebuke delivered by an old gentleman 
to a young mao wbo was raising a 
rumpus about bis taxes being so blgli. 
After listening to his tirade the old 
man said: 

"Young man. let me tell yon how 
yon can keep from paying any lax, 
and at tbe same time you wlU be fol- 
Qllinga Bible injunction." 

All right,” said the fellow: "go 
sbetd with It.” 

“Selt what yon have and give It to 
tbe poor and then yon won’t have 
anything to pay tax on except your 
root head, and that It not worth It. I 
am tbaokful I have something to pay 
tax oa myself.” 

Since that time that young man bas 
paid his tales without grumbling, 
though It has pome times been hard 
work for him to raise tbo moony. 

Tbe rebake wee a just one. There 
ere berdensoote taxes and unnecessary 
taxes, but most of us ought to bo 
thankful that we have something to 
pay taxes oa. 

■wave VmfcrwUa Talk. 
St» Tor* Tunes. 

Will the brother wlm inadvertently 
acquired an umbrella during the reoent 
•esaioo of the Baltimore Conference 
return It to this officer' It Is the 
editor of The Baltimore MuMoMit who 
makes the request. HU gentleness Is 
admirable, ble fehb In human nature 
almost miraculous. The inadvertent 
acquisition of a cold la easy; In tbe 
esse of restaurant napkins the rxpia- 
aatioa wlU serve fairly well If oot pot 
to too frequent nee; but umbrellas ara 
different. Nobody, brother or not, 
ever takes an omhreJls unless he needs 
It, and knows he needs It. Without 
presuming to dictate on matters of 
style to otter people. we would suggest 
to tbs bereft Baltimorean that though 
bis suave ptirsee Is mors burner one 
than tbe old formula, there Is superior 
reformative power end Just us much 
l rath In deelariag, "If tbs party wbo 
was seen to steal an umbrella from 
eueh and inch a place does not return 
It witbla—or bet spare two days, he 
will be arrested and punished.” That’s 
lbs klod of talk to draw aa awful 
circle steal ambrellss. 

rlMMvti r»>ii l| mm* Thumb. 
*wi» Twmhih. 

The beating before the ttpeolal Tex 
Ooeawteeion yesterday apon the ques- 
tion of the taxathui of oburub property 
demoaatratre Uw feet that there la la 
oar •ooieaaafty a vary considerable 
a Baber of people who believe that 
ehareh property ehooM be treated the 
aaeaa any other daeertptloa nf pro- 
party, and wo thlak It aot at an on* 
MMTt tfaU the time «m mm wbee It 
wm be ao treated, bat that tie* Is aot 
nt 
_ WtbMBWWWbbbPUMbW 

bseeoeooer tbe reset rn efface. 
leelwatePaM. 

Itbtbo party o( the people, ft ft 
pftdfed ta every obi leattoa that mm 
"■» *«—ta wain, 
tala liberty ta law. It la tba great 
aaaMfTKttve foroe af Aaerleaa ooete. 
ty. It wtoee eat clew diatineiioat by 4mm prt*le*e* ror 
rn yean A baa beta a-nwli 
tag fee of a tariff far protesting. 

“OM atakwr'n" IrannUM. 
Mr. .Toaeph B. Bkbop hM to article 

on “Inaugurutiou 8ooo«a and Iecl- 
dcnt»” in the Match Century. Mr. 
Uiabop says ot President Jack eon's 
Inauguration: 

“An eye wltneaa, who took a some- 
what jocose rlow of tba day’* eTenta, 
wrote that the moat remarkable feature 
shout Jackano, as he marched down 
the aisle of the senate with a quick, 
large step, aa though ha proposed to 
■torm the Capitol, was his doable pair 
of spec tack*. He habitually wore two 
pair*, one for reeding and the other 
for aeetrg at a distance. the pal r trot 
lo use placed across the top of hi* 
head. On this occasion, says the eye 
witness, the pair on hi* head reflected 
the light; aad some of the rural ad- 
mirers of the old hero wero firmly per- 
suaded that they were two plates of 
cnetal let toto hie head to oioe* up 
holts made by British bullets. When 
he appeared on the portico, we are told 
that the about whleh areas rent the air 
and seemed to shake the rary groand. 
The cere moor ended, the general 
mounted his horse to proceed to the 
White House; and tba whole crowd 
IOHOWVU DID. 

"‘The president.’ says a contempo- 
rary writer, 'm literally panned by 
a motley concourse of people, riding, 
rannlug beUer-tkelter, striving who 
should first gain admittance Into the 
executive mansion, where It was un- 
derstood that refreshments were to be 
distributed.’ An abundance ot re- 
freshment* bad been provided, inclu- 
ding many barrels of orange punch. 
As the wallers opened the door* to 
bring oat the puaclt In pails, tbe crowd 
rushed upon them, upsetting the pails, 
and breaking the si lines- Inside the 
bouas tbe crush was so great that dis- 
tribution of refresh manta was Impossi- 
ble, and tube of 0 ran fa pouch were set 
out In tbe grounds to eotlee people from tbe rooms. Jackson him self was 
so pressed against the wall of the 
reception-room that be arts In danger 
ot Injury, nod was protected by a 
number of men linking arms and 
forming a barrier against tbe crowd. 
Men with boots heavy with and stood 
on the satin-covered chairs nod sofas 
in their eagerness to get a glimpse of 
tbe hero- Judge dtory wrote that tbe 
crowd contained all sorts of people, 
from tbo highest and most polishod 
down to tbe most vulgar and gross in 
the natino. '( Dover saw auoh a mix- 
ture, 1 be added. ‘Tho reign of King 
Hub seemed triumphant. 1 was glad 
lu escape from the scone as soon as 
possible.’ ” I 

Nm> water* tor -kahinn." 
Itottar UroorH. 

Instead of reduejng tbe fees and 
salaries ot our public officers and slao 
the number of officer*, aa promised, our 
"reformers” are creating new offices 
and making the people pay additional 
salaries. Tbalr Idea It, it seems, to 
afford ibe long promised "relief” to 
the favored few instead of the people. 

Everv now aad then we bear of some 
new office, nr place of profit, being 
created so ss lu give "relief” to some ; 
clamorous "reformer.” Among tbe 
latest are two new places created by 
Mr. John R. Smith, the new superin- 
tendent ot the penitentiary. One of 
these pltcna Is that of general manager 
of tbe penitentiary farms, and the 
other Is tbat of private secretary to tbo ; 
superintendent, which latter plaoe Mr. 
Smith bat glveo his sun. 

And such la “reform I” 

vne Speaker null ike t srrauy. 
MitnapeH* Journal. 

No speaker ever was master of tbe 
Uouse to anything like the extent that 
Mr. Keed la, and no Speaker or pre- 
siding officer In any parliamentary 
body in the world was ever master of 
the body to the extent that ho is mas- 
ter of tbe House. He will assume a 
great and dangerous responsibility if 
be throws tbe weight of his almost 
irresistible iaflnenee against tbe ap- 
pointment, at till* session of Congress, 
of a commission to investigate and 
report upon the necessity of reform in 
our currency system. 

A l«n»W n»* Iter t>p«SlWa. 
IP»clbjr Avrora. 

In the museum at Uichmond, Va., 
Is a memorial from the soldiers from 
Cleveland county, neatly framed. It 
exhibit* this most honorable distinc- 
tion tbat out of a voting population of 
1,8(0 In 1B80, Cleveland county gave 
tbe Confederate army 1,000 soldiers. 
Let as keep alike tbe memory of oar 
brave boys—gather up the souvenirs 
aud sand them to Mrs. A. O. Miller. 
She will ere that they are given a place 
In tbo exposition (at Charlotte) and 
return them to tbo owners after it 
closes. 

KkUiLhctefcu. am>,a. 
A wag wlto, for a eonaldaralloa, 

bolped Lb* CiaotBoatl Potto* Coart to 
dltilogulab brtwND Lb* looooant and 
gottty. got ofi a good Lhlog. 

Ola Honor uM an offlosr who Lb* 
prisoner waa. 

;;An^n.rr Honor." 

pronounce It, yoor Honor." 
-Saell It, then." 

V-nnr-o-a i*>»« e-a-a-ti-a-h-a-al." 
,'Wbat la bo charged with T" 
rh®" Cart Xlppert, tbo wag. Jumped 

•P “Soda water, year Hon- 
°r. * hbonJd any, by hto amno." 

WMMim »Mfe«r. 
«SN Ultloiu, 

Tbt odea aeafcsr Mf not ba At foe 
traaaoo* and aUetagsma, bat ha St for 
spoils. 

Don’t fad to try R toe’s Oom*o Oman. 
.‘S?1!?’ w# *« >ml *«»raatee It. 
*• * Carry A Do. 

Potash 
is a necessary and important 
ingredient of complete fer- 
tilizers. Crops of all kinds 

require a properly balanced 
manure. The beat 

Fertilizers 
contain a high percentage 
of Potash. 

AI about Pr -sity—tSr rcanksr/lia by actual e» 

pvtasm ob the ben Unan to ife UrutwJ Steen—J» 
ts44 la a little U-A «tAk ei paMob *31 gladly •aJbee U*aay Caruu* i-s .W.m wbn Will wfl:c fbri;, 

GERMAN KALI WORKS. 
VI Keeeett St.. New Y«k. 

»la«ky’«BUl alevlkwU Immiv. 
Fvorlt Journal. 

There ere not Tory many industries 
to Illinois protected by tbe provisions 
ot tbo Dina ley bill lu spite of tbe feet 
that by rcston ot the Stalo’i oootnmp- 
Mon of tax'd articles it will pay st least 
tbo next to tbe lamest portion of tbe 
tar lit lax. Tbe Dlngley bill iadlstlnct- 
iTsly a New Eo'lsod measure, and tlie 
west should so oonstder It. 

The Best 1897 Mtdel 

BICYCLE 
YOUK CHOICE OF ANY OF THE 

HIGHEST GRADE $100,00 Bl- 
OYCLE3, 1807 MODEL, FRKE 
OF COST BY USING SOME OF 

YOUB SFABK MOMENTS. 

Tbe greet aliidci made by The New 
York Tucks within tbe 1mt few 
month* form a cotable chapter In 
American journalism. During a period 
of general basinets depression The 
New York Tdcis has mode Ready 
progress, having within til months 
nearly doubled Its circulation. Thia 
growth, while Indeed gratifying, serves 
only to itlmolato the management to 
greater effort*. With a view to the 
introduction of Tint New Tors 
Times in homes where It is not now 
received, where the improvement that 
ha* been made may not be known, a 
plan has been devised to reward those 
who may assist In the work of increas 
lag its circulation bv offering to any 
man, woman, or child any one of the 
standard high-grade $100.00 bicy- 
cles, 1807 model, if they will secure one 
hundred (100) new snbecrlbera for Tub 
New York Tubs, encli for three 
months—$3 If delivered by carrier; 
82.60 If rent by mall. That no effort 
to tncreeae the circulation of The 
New Tonic Tiwbh may go an rewarded 
to those who And they cannot aecnre 
more than Afty sabaeriber* for three 
months each, the choice will he glveD 
of any Afty-doHar (retell prloe) bicycle, 
American manufacture, and to those 
who in their efforts fall short of Qfty 
subscriber* there will be paid 60 cents 
in cash for every subscriber less than 
Afty. 

REMEMBER TOU CAM HAVE YOUR 
CHOICE or AMT BICYCLE OF AM ERI- 

CAS MANUFACTURE. 
the orrsa in detail. 

Aojt perron deahiae to undertake the work 
teourtnr Ml subscribers tbould noriry Tire 

Krw Fob* Tin la and (alt litatnirtinoa and 
Menu will bv rnraisbod. Uinter no drnra- 
atnnoee win a aabKrtyrion b* aepcptoH a* 
naktotf uc the auaber rcuidial of anv porem 
who h*e boon a rrwuler reader of TTtr Raw 
Yoaa Tiaae ancaTao. 1.1*R. All Ibd* *411 be 
lavFWtJfBlBd, end If U la found they Include t*c 
name or any person who baa recently been a 
regular render, that totwIpUon wfU not b» 
aocapcad to make op the list of 100. 

It Is dlrUnctly anderatnnd that all llsfi of 
ET* *£*’ •uJfc* '<• rvrincaiieo. All '■unit* 

of Tus Raw Yuatt TUBS order,-1 nmtrr tola 
plan must be Mhu«l wheru Thk Tina* lias 
not hotctwfnrwb—a raoalved. The offer la in- 
tended aoioly for now mbecrtpUona, and rrrdcre 
ftna Prsaoot reanlar readers of T*a Kaw 
Yoaa Truer will, under oo elreumalanooa.be 
nenaotnd la making up Ike required number. 

Orders for rbe detirery of two oupli* to Iho 
aanto address wiu aot bo aeenptad aa two new 
abecrlbera. The purpose of Tuo Yura* la to 
obtain a wider dJrtribuilon of Iw taouca In 
boroeo where ll has not berMofere been du- 
U voted. 

PUN «r WMM. 
Mass u» a list nf your raiaurea meods. nod 

amiaalnbaaova, only thuao to whuan you aro 
well know*. Oat their full name And Post 
OAoo addraoa Whao you burr tbo number, 
write or eeud lo Tni Niw Yoaa T»n eft* 
for Inal number of letter o* routare and rob- 
acrlption Vania. Addreaa and Men Ua inter 
dMaaf/wa Innltalna wMrrtaril earring* for 
reply. (Tan Raw Toe* Tiwat wtb auppiy tbem.) Bond the eigoed and addreaaod Irrtoe 
oiroularatoTun Saw Yoon Timm, and u*y will ho mod wShout eoet to you; If yon man 
them yooraetf yon matt Mtc to rash ketor a 
teo^oot Mb IP*. By tide meant you nur, 
without on lung In petoun On your h-lendi. 
rent your choree of ni one-bundrod-doUar 

If le naoeeaare. of eoutee. in order tusuo. 
nrantuRy pnrtlelpnfe in this work, to her a an 
adequate eoncvpHo* of w&A kind of n news- 
paper Tna5*w Tnax Tit nr la If you in 
note render of Twa riant, aaauro a aopr. rand 
k oarrfully. are iR«ai Deonaa acquainted wllb 
1U merit*. You anil uw ibat Tun Nmr Ynw 
Tuaaa la a doom*, men land, emerpclMn*. 
Brw-eiaat anwa*d*lr. It baa alwaya noil ra- 
tal owl a Men ■Cmwamt; u baa atwarr mood for 
whet la ku In the enmaeuntty: It A nee eenm 
ttoonl; pur pet rale, no nut*, and w free of 
“fwnltn“i It presewte wbal ooeurs prornpUv. 
tally, and In it raanorr to Inlcrtst rntrJfirrai 
men and remn. To be seen radian To a 
Maw Test Time » a stamp pf onitaroand 
reapoabMlM*. At (tore la ton of a ymuur 
man who, when apntyla* f*r a attantton. and 
mkod for retrace by hie pewtpenure mnplorrr 
anracrad Amply, ‘i rend Tea Ifaw Yoaa 
Tnna Ha woe accept on into miptormcot at 
onoe on the theory tint radios a oewauapti 
M the Ijariiir rf Tat Kaw Yoaa TofSa tan 
orrtneetv of coed ebarnoter. 

A flW FACTS. 

ijr oMlsM 

>swflmfi 
of oilao. 
too* now 
•to*, and 
nicmlndod 
m of Ttoo 
* OOftOMt- 
tnmmtmrpt 
**«**. eood^ 
■^jodMart, 

First National Bank, 
OF OABTONIA, JX. C. 

State and County lfceposltory. 
OOHMEJTQED BUBDfESB ATJGUBT 2,1890. 

uapjuu JMM, .... SXMXJU.00 

Surphu,.8,250XX) 
Diridocdi paid lino* orguintiom, MX)00.00 

DIRECTORS. 
L. L. Jtokini, T. 0. Pognm, 
J. D. Moon, T. W. Wilton, 

r. DiUlnt. 
Solicits accounts of Individual*, Firm*, and Corporations. Intaroat paid 

on Urns deposits. Guarantee* to patrons every accommodation consis- 
tent with oonservattve banking. 

L. L. Jkikihs, fSaaukaL 

Professional (arils. 

A. L HBftlUMM, 
Tonsokial Parlor 

VEWLT FITTED T7P 

In Corner Boom Y. U. C. A. Building. 
First-claaa Workmen Employed 

and Hist-clam work 
Guaranteed. 

C. K. ADAPTS, M. V. n. M. BETH, II 0. 

Adams & Reid, 
PHYSICIANS amd 8UBOEON.H, 

OA8TONIA, M. O. 

Office at J. E. Curry A 0o‘» Drugstore. 

ROB'T. L DURHAM, 
-LAWTSR,- 

GASTONIA, N. C. 

L. F. FNGLKSBY, 

Attorney ad Cousellor it U«, 
UASTON1A, K. C. 

"Se & M&xcujur 
—ATTORKXT-AT-LA W— 

QA8TOS1A, S. O. 

Will practioo In the oourte of GhaIcm 
and adjoining eonntiea and 

In lie Federal Ouurta. 

F. G. WILSON, M. D., 
Uaatonla, X*. O. 

PHYSICIAN AND 8UBOEON. 

gyOffico at Turrcnoe'a Drug Store. 

Phone No. 10. 

W. H. Wilson, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND 8UBGKON. 

Day Phone 10. Night Phone 34. 

J. M. Hlotui, M. D., 
PHY81CIAN AND SUKGEON. 

Day Phono 10. Night Phone 20. 

li. 8. ALEXANDER, 
-BARliKH.- 

■Am n. of mm Town fvar, 
.lariated hy Tbomu Horae, of Charlotte. 

8olU4ta ttM putrooMt: of those vbo e-tot to 

be tarred only by upcrtanead und ap-to-data 
barbara, W«D-kcp4 ahop. clean tbarea, *-> lith 
haircut*. oocaforlable acn-toe. 

CABLED FIELD AID DM FENCES 
Cbi*#d rttfkltrr Tflr* Troor. Board; Yori, 

Ojuurrr •'Ml ilmt* 1++ PHW'nf om DM • 

The High Shoals Lan4 for Private Sale. 

Over Fir* TIwmmuiN Acres of lb«* Hlfb 
ANuok lamia, Ijrtnv on lha vatm of Aflulh 
Port of Catawla river, <n Lincoln ami Gaafon 
ootindea, are open, eumrnl and plotted In 
fanna of suitable its aid offonul for etk 
Ttvesc land* are veil located and One ootuw. 
Hill and ffraabip lands. 

J. Ik TDomborv. near thoflbnala,ls roj SKOnt 
and bee nape of lands and will show them and 
make contracts aabj roc to my approval. 

W. P. BYNUM. Trust**. 

AtfmlnlMrttor’s Notice. 

Hariny quailkdd u lifnloiatnMT of 14* fr 
lain at turf J, Defter, daenaaod, 1 knrabr nolt- 
tf all uttM hart oar eialaa ram In al Mhl miat, 
to preiMt tba Made balorti the undarMaotd 
at kt, More lo Oanrnnln. W. O. doty twfcal. 
on or bofor* 

Iha Mlk. day af knrok, MM, 
or lb la nolion win bu ptokrfed to tav of tooir 
moorary. All penmnJ onrln* aol J aatmlc. will 
plawc makn lanaodlate aeutammit. 

J. A TOmyn, Arirnlntatntor 
of Id. J, HnHar.dronMf. 

Thld Ike,11th day of Moron. MOT._ 
Executor's Notice. 

Havtny duly qnaMrlrd aa cafOMior of the Inal 
anil and urataanoot or Kira R. MoKdo. Aeommd. 
of 0aoron county. I horrty notify all pfraaa* 
bdrlnir rUiraa Mind Iko eamfaof nil do- 
Mkunf lo aildibit Lbon lo tbo undanto'Ml m 
or bofnao the 

Mlk day of Haaak, MM, 

AdaiBWiritor * Noil to 

TWp uialandaoad barlna yuanlad aa ad«*w»- 
IMracnr of iha «*t»< of Kntiert U«q«. 4a- 
ooa-ad. taawW ixxMrn all poraont baria* 
Mtnm ununtr aiaU drdarWmt to tahlbu iK 
mat t* atm oa at baton tha 

that 4a* a* A*ril, ■*•«. 
nr Ibla Bane* «■) bo Mad In bar of tbatr 
maorary. ttaUaa It alto ai»to all panoaa 
oartoa mm tatatu lo malra imait«iafc< parmont 
u» tbo aadotabraad. 

w. a. naaaoM, Adair. 
Apr* lat, MM. 

_ 

Sale of Town I*ot. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 

piedmont Ain ura. 

Cwdfad loitdalo at IHnanpr TralM 
la UM Jan. IN. HIT- 

1 fg& ■ OwWlB. 
Lv clartoU. 
At. ta.Ttll. 

rnmnnr 
•* Philadelphia 
• Prtlt'mon'. 

WaabH.gtcto. 
Lt. Rich mood ... 

Lr. Daarlila ... 

At. Char lotto .... 
lav. Oantoata. 
: ISSMfSi-:- ** Gofftocr* 
• Pfmrr-tnlmrff • (litvarlib.... 
• OmiIirI. 

Nana. 
• V^Jmlnacr 
^ BTX?*::::: " t>>n»lia. 
• U’l*. 
2 OfOpaarllla 
n 

Ar. Atlanta, KL T.* 
Ar. Altai.la, U. T. 

A'ant "P~ p. m. “II" noon. "B utght. 
No*. 57 nad 3$-Dally. Wankle Cton and booth 

wcMTrtn Viet Inula Limited. Thnngti Puito*«a 
• 1*voting cat* Vcrwm Nnw Ynrk »o*J Nnw Or 
lent-a, n» Weshimciuo, A Unnta and Mceitgmn 
ary and m*> between Now York »>1 MtmphU, 
tna Waahtnglna. Atlanta and Birmingham. Pull* 
■can abetitng mn bet ween New York and New 
Orlaana. la ©ounce tk>u wttk Iba’YtuueK Liq 
I tod" rrnjn* for ban Yr*ncUr«j. ertnl weekly, 
leaving Jaraay Oltr Tnewlay and Mrnrdajra: 
t'^orainL'. leave New Ovl«*en* VTodnrr«dajaan4 
Saturday*. Thta traJq alAAearrira Viirhmorui- 
Abdi'a aleenice cert batmen Unarm# and 
Charlotte. Pint rlaaa tl.oroochfar* roar.ke« 
betwrra Waahuigcon aod AMaata. Lining car* 
nerve all maw)* on rouin 

Nee. S aal Bfl—Umtud Htataa Tael Mall 
; run* aotftd bo'vnm WufalnKtoo and New Or* 

Kwe. via Southern Railway A. dr W P. B. Ib. 
and l*. A N. B. ft.. to<ng er»mpo*ed of luggage 

I car and oom-kew. through without change for 
pemvnrvi* rj all cUec* Pullman drawing 
room aivcying oar* between Jarmy City and 
Now OtJcvut. Tin Atlanta and Monlcnmrry. 

; Leering WnahlngUM ivh tfatordaj a loan** 
| alecrmg car aril nm thronrh batwvvn Waab- 
1 tughnn aad Ban Wao< l»ro without change. 
| K»c »1 aod MA- New York and PVirMa Lla 
I If eel- Vt-dtbulad train hetwr-on New Turk and 

St. Aaguitina, via wa«Shiftoo, OfcnrloClo. l\>* 
itxjwiaa, "eraau&h and Ja^kvmvllle, fun slating 
cf FNiUirno drawing room »)»*wtng rAre, P»Ui* 
man croup*nun at rare. Pullman oh**? ration 
ear* aad dining car*, laaring New Yoil* ami 
St. AngoHine tranuioal fwaaia) dally except 
Sunday. Thla irnln *l*o teni'•» twaive aeetWwi 
drawing room buJfat etorf ing car* VoUtcoa 
AoruUs aod N« w York 

Non. llaodlJ—PnUtnen elaeplngear*between 
Richmond a**l DucnU*. 

The Air lAa* Bello Irnln. Non 17 end 18, be- 

iwi>-n Aitaot* a xl OoraaUa, Ua.. dally axaopt 
Innday. 

W. H. fIRBBT, J. S* Ova l Hurt.. Tn(V W'l'h, 
Wrvdiluntou, EX C. Wn*! mgtoa, KX Q> 

W.A.TUMT. a BL IT.VftDWICI. 
Gcn'IPn^ A**V. AaClUau'l P***- Afi 

Wiwdiingion. IX 0.AlUala, Go. 

CAROLHA A NORTHWESTERN IT 
M HEBILK AMD COBElMmOII IS 

CrrKiT FKIRtUBY 7tb IM7. 

e. W. F. HARPER, President. 
Oaafral Dhae Mandard. 

oonrugotnrn. Nv. is. 1 Wo.s. 
iVav* theater ."... sWIam 8 <R~a m 
Learo Low ryav lRc.. 8 JO am *08 at* 
Luave feCoOouaeilwIllo. ONan; 0 30in 
Lear*IhiUiHetillfl.. 7 00am Mlam 

gve 
YorkvlJk)^. 7 Me m 10SO ft nt 

rc Clover. 7 Man 11 39 am 
va (laatonla .. 8X7 a n* 190 pm 
v* Dallam..... $Mam 110 pm 

Leavo liooolnton. § 48 e ie 9 14 pm 
Uevo Newton ..MM an 4 44 pm 
Leave Hickory....11 in pm 6Upts 
Arrtv* Lcndr...fly 17 pm KuOpm 

oonrq amrrw 3c. 91. | ~Wo.V 
qev*la*dr. 0:jOpm 

SSISIMS§2L::*::::::;:::: IftSS 
aav* Uoyouitoiu. 000 pm 
nkva UaUaa. 80pm 
aav* par, unit.. 9 97 p m 
icavuOoror. 7 It pm 
<oa va fockvOlc. «04pn 
aanGnthHcavlilc —.— $Opn 

Leevo MaCooaeJUrfda. Sfttprn 
Vergyeo. 

Amve ykomf...| | * gi p n 

lMmfoa.lu4llmlnl41M, ud njo 
•stir Oiw tanAir, Ilf.In* No*. *0 *04 11 
o«rr J HwottmnMilK r»m 4»6r Son- 
d*7. TkcroI.icood wiMoUiiiiiitlMiarwn 
tho «. tj. ft M- *od til* ll OTSi Aj *1*0 *t Om*. 
Ionia wlcb th* A. t 0. A.tj .t UnoolstM 

sit ass? X| ^wT at IfietDor/ and Yowtor* 
Perth* e catling through] kfrota for all poUta 

North, kieih. Eaet end wear, wtu Bortll to 
tbetr ad ve Die go to cell at or ourrvepon I wttk 
I ho Oenorwl GPkm. Lano4r. .Y, (J 

0. W. r. H AkfllL ProaldrmL 

U T. Ntoiiota. SuMrtaUrtmn'*'' ‘tt 
CM*. I. O. 

W. U. HOFFMAN; 
-Dmeriai- 

OAJTTOMIA, C. 

0T OfTtoe omr Fir at National Bank. 

■iwiaPAi. KLKcnai. 

I—■hal.inw M ha 
Ya«o4 Hw m tkt ftlHI «*r •* May, 
Ala nacUay or the Board of (m»««oa. 

ttfcrsS&TiaF3= 
•a ih* **4 «ay *r May, laar, 

rortlwcAMtlnaaf Mayor tad Mr* Coumla- 
rlnaet* lor Av Town af Ortonu ror the 

CgjatBMy1^ “ *rk. W«ry» »U, \mi. 

Notice I 

H-a*^ h knroW Irtran that » arorUl larot- 

5#jia sra .tea, t2rEC~? 
•ii* ««* ar Ah*m land, 

ta rarlCT an ohrakni na (ke 'tonal tou or in* 

C. 
M Jot« 0. Potrr. 

t o Hoard Oo, Oaraaa. 
I. 


